You can look up data on the 1915 Syracuse basketball team (pictured above) or the most recent squad (below) using our Orange basketball database. Pictured in the 1915 photo are: (back row)
What's the most points Syracuse University's basketball team ever won by?

What's the most it ever lost by?

What's the team's record against No. 1 ranked teams?

How many games has SU won or lost by only 1 point?

We've created a searchable database of SU basketball games going back to the start, the 1900-01 team. It covers 2,709 games.

You can find the answers to the above questions and much more. Impress your friends, win bar bets or just have fun.

**Orange basketball trivia quiz**

Each day this week, we will post a trivia quiz:

- **Monday**
- **Tuesday**
- **Wednesday**
- **Thursday**
- **Friday**

Find your own great bit of Orange trivia? Post the question below or on the quiz page. (You could leave the answer blank just to force the Orange faithful to look it up!)

Oh, you want the answers to the questions above? We will be kind. Here they are:

- Biggest win: 80 points, Oswego State, 1945, 106-26
- Biggest loss: 63, NYU, 1961, 59-122
- Record against No. 1 ranked teams: 4 wins, 10 losses
- 1-point games: 86 wins, 68 losses

**The Orange basketball database**

Search tips:

- Want to see the complete record back to 1900? Just hit search.
- Want look at two seasons? Select the seasons, hit search. (On PCs, use CTRL and click on each season you want; On an Apple, use Command and click on each season you want)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Home**
- **or**
- **Away**

- **Win**
- **Loss**

**Big wins, big losses**
Want to know SU's biggest wins and losses points-wise? Click wins or losses and enter a number below. (Example: If you want to know all games SU won by more than 50 points, click wins and type in 50.)

Want to know which games SU won or lost by a specific number of points? Click wins or losses and enter the number. (Example: If you want to know how many games SU lost by 1 point, click losses and put in 1.)

**Starters**
Type in the last name of an SU basketball starter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SU or Opponent ranked</th>
<th>Both teams ranked</th>
<th>SU ranked No. 1</th>
<th>Opponent ranked No. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC teams**

- [ ]

**SU head coach**

- [ ]
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If this doesn't work on your device, try this [direct link](#).

Sources: Syracuse University, Syracuse Newspapers' archives

For questions or comments or suggestions about this or any of our data reports, please contact Post-Standard/syracuse.com editor/managing producer [Steven Billmyer](#) or by phone at 315-470-3274